Thematic Learning Kit Request Form
Date:
Name of Daycare/Home School/School
Address:

Manager:
Library Card #:
Phone #:
Email:

What is the theme of your interest? ------------------------------------------What is the age group? --------------------------------------------When would you like to pick up the kit (Please give us at least one week)? ---------------------------------Are you interested in craft ideas? ___________ Audiovisual material (CDs, DVDs)? ________
Please write any additional needs, comments, explanations on the back of this form.
Conditions:
6. In order to borrow a learning kit the card holder must present a valid YPL library card, in good standing.
7. The card holder must be the owner and/or the manager of the daycare/home school/classroom.
8. The card holder is responsible for any item damaged or lost.
9. Each kit contains picture and board books as well as multimedia and craft ideas and can be borrowed for 30 days, beginning
the date you are notified. Materials not picked up within a week of notification will need to be put back into our collection.
You are responsible for renewals; otherwise late charges will be applied if the items are not returned on time.
10. We will aim to get between 20-30 items depending on availability.
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